August 2011

Broomwood Park
Annual Fun Day
Saturday 3rd September
12 noon to 4pm

Attractions include £1 a-go
Funfair, face painting, bbq, arts &
crafts, Sports, Lady Livewire,
Graffiti art, competitions, car boot
& other activities for all the family

ALL WELCOME

Coniston Walk Gardens & the
flowerbeds outside the
G-Force café were our entries
this year. We are pleased to
report that the Judge was very
impressed with both displays,
Coniston Walk gardens in
particular. The Mayor, and the
Leader
of
the
Council,
commented on how much they
enjoyed viewing the results of
the hard work by volunteers,
adding how proud they felt that
these areas are in Trafford. We
await the Judge’s decision.

Car
Boot
Cost £5
Ring Harry
on 282 1098

Broomwood Park
One of the best Community Parks in Trafford

A great time to open
your Credit Union
Account to save for
Christmas.
Just £20 a week and you
could have £340 by
Christmas
OPEN EVERY MONDAY
1pm to 3pm
AT THE G-FORCE CAFÉ

After nearly 5 years of planning and hard work by the
Broomwood Partnership, many residents and our
children and Young People, Broomwood Park is now
looking magnificent. A great selection of play equipment for
all ages, coupled with sympathetic landscaping, has changed
the area beyond recognition. There is still some tree and fruit
bearing bushes to be planted in autumn (to remove the stark
look of the fence) and then it will be all but finished. Plans are
in progress to start a Friends Group to help look after the Park
and if you are interested in getting involved please contact
Paul Huxley at the G-Force café.

Coniston Walk Art Day a massive success
The annual Art Day attracted over 90 residents despite the awful weather. Together they tried their
hand a number of art and crafts skills and enjoyed the event which has turned into a annual social
occasion. Below are some pictures of the day. Our thanks go to Trafford Housing Trust ‘Altrincham
Community Panel’ who helped by funding the day. HOPE TO SEE MORE OF YOU NEXT YEAR.

Focus on Dog Mess
Trafford have agreed to put extra wardens on Broomwood in an attempt to catch offenders.
If you know of anybody who allows their dogs to foul the area please contact Mark Dale at Trafford
Council on 912 2000 who will follow up on every case with a visit to their house.
You can also email him on mark.dale@trafford.gov.uk OFFENDERS RISK A HEFTY FINE
Together we will make Broomwood a better place for everyone.

www.broomwoodvoice.com
Did you know that the Broomwood has one of the best community websites in
the whole country.
Why not visit www.broomwoodvoice.com and check out all the latest information
relevant to you and your community from local weather, TMBC watch, updates
on local issues, traffic and travel info and much more.

